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tAntennoe brusih-like; eyes naked, iashed ; ail the tibiSe spinose Y
abdomen cyiipdricai ; habitus of Or/liosia. . . Pseud-

orthosia Gr-ole (Sp. i :P. variabilhs Grote).

For1e ta)-si 7tlh pr-onzinent àpi;u's at M/e evtrei/j' qi Ille joint/s; fore tibi.t
flot spinose, mniddle and hind tibia-e spinose; abdomen a, littie flattened;

lhabitus of Grlaea. .. Pseudoglaea ni . (SI). 2:
P. bianda Grolte, P. taedata n.s)

I>sllc{~/ad aeda/a n. s.

'l'lie maies are flot known of this genuis, 'vhichi differs from the
Ain m i a group of Agr-Yo1is, by the want of a mesiai thoracie crest, 11n-
armed fore tibia3 and the spines on the fore tarsi. P. /acda/a is of" a
fa..ded olive fuscous, %vith a dusting of darker scales ; hind wings and
under surface tinged with ruddy. Stigmiata darker than the wing, biack-
ish orbicular rotinded ; renifornki upright, squarish. T. p. line black,
even, neariy straight, siightiy bent ; s. t. line irregular. Hind wvings with
faint mesial Elle and spot, more visib)le beneath, where in the I)rimiaries
the discal mark forms an annulus. .xpanse 44 in. ni. Texas (G. W.
Beifrage, NO. 584, Nov. 1)

In the specimien the t. a. line is flot indicated. The large species
wouid be taken for a Glaca( at first sight. It is paler, more dusty coiored
than P. blatida, 'vith larger stigmiata. There is a faint terminal festooned
iine on the wings, beyond which, the concolorous fringes are paier, a littie
,e llowish. at tileir base.
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(;RACI IARIA.

G. ncwnc/a N.âp.

Basai joints of fore legs ochreous red ; feniora and tibia dark brown,
obscureily niarked with whbite ; tarsi white dusted and annu:ate with'
i)rown. Intermediate legs like the first p)air, except that the basai. joints
are l)rown ; hirid legbs and the under surface of the abdomen white dusted
with dark brown, ihie tarsi tinged %vith yeiiowisli and the upper surface of


